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Winter Carnival ToHiahliaht
··
Spedras And Open Pa rtv
by Steve ~isson

,

The Winter Carnival Weekend sponsored annually by the Student Senate
has been set for March , 6-8 by the Popular Entertainment Committee of the
Senate. The Committee, chaired by
Rosemary Malachowski and advised by
Miss Hojnacke, has planned to highlight the weekend with an open party
Friday evening, snow sculptures, an
skating party, and a dance to "The
Spectras" Saturday, continuing Sunday
with the President's Dinner and a
Coffee House in the evening, all
coming un der the theme, "Ticket to
Ride ... "
Friday evening's party, sponsored
by the Sophomore Class is to be held
at the Forest City Rod and Gun Club
from 8 to midnight.
"The Exception"
will provide the music, with admission covering dance and refreshments.
Men will be asked to wear jackets and
ties.
"Ticket to Ride ••. " takes off
between 10 am and noon Saturday with
the judging of snow sculptures entered
by various organizations on campus~
Should we be so lucky as to have a
frozen Alden's Pond, the afternoon

will bring a skating party and outdoor
games courtesy of Phi Mu Delta Fraternity, from 1 ta 4 pm. Free hot chocolate will be· served. The theme of
the weekend will carry into the evening and will climax with a dance and
light show in Hill Gym to the sound
of "The Spectras". Also featured is
the awarding of the three place trophies for the best sculptures.
Sunday's activities will include
a President's Dinner at noon in the
cafeteria. Dr. and Mrs. Brooks will
be the guests of honor and head a
table consisting of the King and
Queen; Miss GSC, Brenda Mcinnis,
Rosemary Malachowski, and Miss Hojnacki. This will also be a dress occasion. Later that evening, a Coffee
House-type gathering in Russell Hall,
sponsored by Alpha Xi Delta, will
conclude the weekend. Informality
is in order, as "The Chance Family"
formerly "The Chord Majority", will
be heard from 7:30 to 10 pm.
It is not foreseen by the Committee that mud spattered snow nor
' intermittent bare spots (so to speak)
will detract from the enjoyment of
the festivities in the first of the

Seated in the lounge are sare of the
contributors to GSC's new underground
weekly publication, "The Other".
Staff rrernbers pictured are Don Stanley,
Judy Sims, and Tim Wooten. (Photo by
Alloway)

"Other" Shows Face
As Underqround Paper
by Cynthia Wilbur

"This is a free-contributing,
non-edited publication; all signed
articles submitted will be published.
Other assumes no responsibility for
the views, facts or libel contained
herein; they are solely the responsibility of their respective q.uthors."
With the above warining, The
Other--GSC's new "underground" newspaper--rolls full speed ahead into
the inefficiencies and short-comings
of GoFham State College's administration, faculty, and staff. All articles in The Other are contributed
by concerned students, and--as stated
in the opening paragraph--are not
edited
or censored in any way .,
GORHAM, MAINE-FEBRUARY
No , 11
The insti g ators o f The Ot her rationalize its existence because they
object to the "censored" coverage of - events offered by the OBSERVER. The
new paper solicits materials wh~i~c
cn- - - - they
do
not
feel
the
OBSERVER
is
__
When John F. Kennedy stirred the
for involvement in the 70's and
giving
adequate
coverage
of.
This
nation in 1960 with his campaign
the opportunity available for working
category includes poetry, jokes,
proposal for a Peace for a Peace
with people for people, he sought to
intricate reports of committee work
Corps, no-one foresaw events that
contact this· community.
here
on campus, information regardwould dramatically change the United
On Wednesday, through a film, the ing activities at Gorham and other
States and other nations by 1970.
experiences of Peace Corps trainees
college campuses in the area, reports
In 1961 the United States Conwere conveyed. From the initial
on
new services in the Portland area
gre ss established the Peace Corps
training program as Dartmouth College; dealing with poverty and deprivation,
with one idea behind its objections:
in Quebec, later; and, then, overseas
and of course disillusionments and
that person to person service and
to their village assignments in French~ objections Gorham students have with
exchange can promote peaceful despeaking West Africa.
the way the college is being run.
velopment in other nations.
With abundant free materials
The paper is non-profit, but in
Last Wednesday and Thursday the
readily on hand, on~lookers were
order
to subsidize its typist and
Gorham campus hasted a representative
encouraged seriously toward considerpay
for
printing materials, it must
from the Peace Corps. With a mandate
ation.
charge approximately fifteen cents
per copy.
In light of the most recent
-1-·
Other underground newspapers
criticism, the OBSERVER re-evaluated
have
come and gone in various colby Steve Sisson
its purpose last Wednesday night in
leges
throughout the country. The
a meeting of the staff. Contrary to
major
question
now is whether The
With the submission of a formal
the- obvious beliefs of other publiOther
will
die
also, or if we posproposal to Mrs. Kimmel, the women
cations, it has not changed and is
sibly
have
the
makings
of another
of the McClellan House have introduced
not indicative of thos-e stated there.
Stein-Viking
situation
in our midst.
the first regular male visitation poA statement from the faculty
licy, in the form of a weekly open
consultant, Reginald Bowden, that
the OBSERVER is t'limited only in what house.
Sundays from 2 to 8 pm men wi-1 1
ls the concept of the student newsbe allowed to visit the rooms of the
paper ... It is a medium of expression
McClellan House. Dr. Smith gave apon the college campus."
The student representatives to
proval
of the proposal after receivThe OBSERVER has long been plathe College Assembly met in a special
ing it from Mrs. Kimmel. He then
gued with the sorry image of being a
caucus session last week to elect a
sent a letter to the McClellan House
tool. Those who deem it necessary
new executive to the Board.
establishing the Sunday . open house.
to express their opinions about the
With the resignation of Steven
New policies have come in the
vital issues, are welcomed - to express
Harnois as executive,
the position
I
past after a trial period in the
their ideas here.
was thrown open to the other student
relatively small McClellan House. The College Assemblymen. The vote reThe OBSERVER is what the GSC
women living in the house are in hopes sulted in a tie between George Guthro
student can conceive of it.
that they are taking a step toward the and David Exhaya, and was resolved by
The College's philosophy of the
initiation of expanded parietal hours
student newspaper is "what you (the
a toss of the coin with Guthro calling
in all residence halls. After a few
student) want it to be."
it. Ezhaya now is the executive memweeks of the open houses the proposal
ber and will be responsible for the
will be reviewed by the same women.
student's voice at the Board meetings.
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Pear e Corps Re~resr:\ntative Conveys
Exneriences 0 f Trainees To Students

Ma Ie V.~,-_~ .,ta d n se t

Harnois Replaced
As Executive Member
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editorials

Health Center Doesn't
Meet Student Needs
Those students who find it convenient to be ill between the hours
of one and two pm Monday through Saturday, now have the services of an
M.D. here on carrpus. Envious congratulations are conveyed to these
elite few by nembers of the student
body who find it incorrm:xlious to
suffer illness or injury on a schedule.
Granted, sorrething has been
done about the infirrrary "situation",
but before what is now referred to as
the "College Health Center" can be
sincerely respected, a rrore total
renovation of facilities and Doctor's
hours must be instituted.
In tenTIS of student .enrolllrent
and building facilities Gorham is a
gra.virtg institution. Its health
services must catch up with, and
then increase in pro:EX)rtion to the
IX)pulation of the student body.
Rerrember--if you suffer acute
hicouphs or terminal a:EX)litis, you
may na.v be saved between the hours
of one and two, Monday through Saturday.
Cynthia Wilber

An Unexamined Life
ls .Not Worth Living
Questions are an integral part
in the machinery of education. Unfortunately~ they are not confined
to the learning process. Life, in
its maze of conplexities, is a sordid source of questions. Ha.vever,
many questions can only be answered
by living through them. In the
meantirre, here is where its at:

Proposal Needed To Prevent
Further Tuition Increases
Higher education in Maine was
the beauty is that it can and will be
thrust into a 1.4 million dollar deconsidered, along with other alterficit. We students can na.v make up
natives, for the academic year '71-'72.
The facts of what will happen with
this deficit with an increase in
tuition for the upcoming academic
tuition increase will be in front of
year. This decision to raise tuition · us and we students can do scrrething
was made for several reasons, some of to make sure this tuition rise does
the rrore inportant being, lack of
not occur again, we can leave tuition
as it will be for the next year, we
tirre to get another pro:EX)sal such as
the one bela.v into the special sessior can gradually decrease tuition, or
of legislatue, the fact that the next we can get rid of it al together. Ho;.;r?
All of you students have kno;.;rn people
session comes in Jan. '71, and as
in IX)litics of this state and all of
Chancellor Mc Neil stated during the
you students have parents who ,vote.
Board of Trustees' meeting, Tues.
Further we all can get on the' ball and
the 17th, "It is much better to let
study the economics of this state,
the students kna.v na.v than at some
research the problems and come up
later date, because the students
with a sound proposal to submit to
have to plan no;.;r for this increase."
legislature next January. Do you
want tuition to continue its rise?
PROPOSAL: RESOLVED THAT THE MAINE
Do you care about the prospects of
STATE LEGISLATURE SHOULD RAISE ITS
other aspiring college students?
STATE Il'1CCME TAX 3/16 OF 1% PER ONE
THOUSAND DOLIARS EARMARKED FOR HIGHER Personnally, I like rroths in rey wallet.
EDUCATION. (that is $1.88 per thoucontact: OBSERVER, c/o Richard Dyer
sand dollars incorre)
Richard Dyer

Although the qbove proposal is
unusable for this next academic year,

Stein Accusations · Confirm

u

P Pu

•

I

I

by Scott Alloway

of information in concluding that the
"Vikipg" is more popular than the
I have just finished talking to
"Stein". Question the "Viking" spokesSometimes-when skies are cloudy
Nick Hazlett of the UMP "Stein", and
man, not me. They are the source of
So is the mind;
see q~ite a change in the situation
an alleged poll that rates the "Viking"
The slightest breeze will cause
at the Portland campus since I last
above the "Stein". They would know
a flurry
visited it near the end of semester
better than I of newspaper popularity
Of wind and rain,
· break for an interview with the
on the UMP campus, if they have such
And the smallest thoughts
'.'Viking". At that time it was ina poll.
Explode into a storm of unandicated that the "Viking" was movin·g
A second point brought up by the
swered questions
toward official recognition as the
"Stein"
is the fact that such a hassle
And nagging doubts.
student newspaper and that the older
between the two papers is old news.
"Stein" was on the way out. Not so,
Maybe to them it is, but then the
But the smallest ray of sunlight
screams the "Stein". In my talk with
"OBSERVER" is serving the Gorham camWill warm the wind-clear the air.
Hazlett, he indicated that sipce that
pus
and not Portland.
A tender smile or gentle word
time there has been a complete and
Maybe to UMP it is old hat, but
Will ease the mind, lighten the
sweeping change in the admi~istration
we
at
Gorham have no news source to
heart,
of the "Stein" and . that it "started
act
as
a third party in the UMP
And push the questions and
back at the start of February." Oper- situation. Let them bitch to their
doubts
ating with a staff of 7, they have
campus about that being old news and
Into a far corner of the mindstretched from a four page paper to
poor journalism. What they need to
the present size of 12 pages. Furbe reminded that the issue carrying
At least for a precious moment •..
thermore, they have cut printing
my
story was the first at GSC since
Until the next stormy wind blows.
costs by doing most of the work on
semester break and that the feud
their own equipment as is done on the
was of interest to GSC students.
Elizabeth Waterhouse
"OBSERVER".
Lastly, what fails to be menTheir Feb. 20 issue dedicated
tioned
is the fact that my information
Anything rrore said would be rea
column
to
my
alleged
"low
grade"
came
from
the "Viking" spokesman, as
dundant.
account of: the hassle that was being
I indicated in my column. All the
Grant Rot.re
fought at the time with my interview
time they hint that my directives
with some "Viking" spokesman. ·w hether come from "divine revelation" and •
A note of congratulations to those
this is to my credit to be acknowledged not from sources so near to them.
freshrren girls who so nobly ratted
is another question but at least it
Perhaps the "Stein" should heed its
on ·their friends who were not back
confirms my assumption that a gulf
own calls of poor journalism before
in the dorm before curfew.
Keep
does exist between the two papers at
charging others of the crime.
up the good ,;,,JOrk .•••••
UMP. The "Stein" questions my source
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Maine Music Theatre To Present Showcase

I

Conceived By Two Gorham Students
The· Maine Music Theatre will present "FILLING THE GAP", a Musical
Showcase on the Generation Separation,
conceived by Dart Mills and Craig Bowley, on March 14 in the Camden ,Opera
House at 8 pm.
Members of the cast include:
Gilbert Twitchell, Bonnie Chapman,
Debi Hall, Ernestine Campbell, Bernard
Baston, Bernard Cowan, Eileen Leonard,
Lucille Boisvert, Deborah Holmes,
Anne Thompson, and Ron _Hersom.
Production staff for the Maine
Music Theatre include: Craig Bowley,
Business Manager and Director, Daniel
Mills, Musical Director, Brenda McInnis, Choreographer, Vance Wormwood,
Technical Director, and Dana Howard,
Pianist.
The Maine Music Theatre is a
summer theatre project by Gorham State
College students interested in promoting Maine-grown theatre and establishing a summer laboratory for young
Maine artists. The group was originated last October, and through the

Poetry Competition
Op/en To Students
The Maine Commission on the Arts
and the Humanities announces its sponsorship of a poetry competition open
both to students attending Maine colleges and to Maine residents enrolled
at out-of-State colleges.
Equal prizes of $25 will be
awarded 10 winners whose work will
be choseJ:¥by a panel of three jurors,themselves widely published Maine
poets. A contestant may submit three
poems, preferably short lyrics.
The prize poems, to be published
in a handsome booklet, will be sent
to all Arts Councils in the United
States, to all Maine libraries, and
will be made available to anyone who
writes the Commission for a copy.
In sponsoring this competition,
the Commission takes cognizance of
Maine's rich contribution, past and
present, to poetry while yet having
to acknowledge that too often our
finest native poets have had to
seek early recognition outside the
State. Thus, in encouraging young
Maine artists and giving them a
forum, however modest at first, the
Commission hopes to salute a new
generation of talent in this great
art;
All entries (which will not be
returned unless_ accompanied by a selfaddressed, stamped envelope) mu~t be
submitted by April 15, 1970 to the
Commission's office at 146 State
Street, Augusta~ Maine 04330.

efforts of the Rockport-Camden-Lincolnville Chamber of Commerce, Mr .
Stump, and Mr. Rootes, the MMT will
present its first performance on March
14 at the Camden Opera House.
The summer production plans
include four major productions to
be staged at the Camden Opera House:
"STOP THE WORLD ..• ,;, a Gilbert and
Sulliva~ opera, and two original musicals by the Gorham Playwright's Workshop.
Applications for the summer resident company may be submitted now
and auditions will be held in March.
Applications should be sent to The
Maine Music Theatre, 4 Jones Street,
Randolph, Maine, 04345

To Hold Talent Show
Gamma Rho Fraternity will be
holding its annual talent show March
11, at 8:00 pm in Russell Hall. The
show will consist of talent mainly
from the Gorham student body. Anyone
interested in competing should contact
Dan Allen. Admission for the event
will be 25¢.
Officers for the coming year have
been elected and are as follows:
Pres.-Norm Lessard; V.Pres.-Tom Davis;
Sec.-Ron Lewis; Corresponding Sec.Brian Hutchinson; and Chaplain-Allan
Robertson. Phil Whitney was reelected Treasurer.
Gamma Rho will begin their
pledge season Feb. 25 for pledges
Daryl Card, Harold Hurlbert, and Mike
Stone.

To Interested GSC Students
STIMULATION WEEKENDS, open to
college seniors interested in careers
in professional management, will be
sponsored by the American Management
Association and held at Saranac Lake,
New York.
Three or four seniors will be
accepted from each of eight to ten
colleges and universities in the
Northeast for each prog~am. Note:
Students majoring in any academic
discipline are encouraged to submit
an application. The students accepted for the program will experience a part of the Management Internship Program (MIP) through lectures,
group discussions, and simulation
games based on Handling Conflicts In
Management.
In addition, the students will participate in an open
dialogue with professional managers
as they work toward solving a special
corporate program. The young men
and women who .are the present interns
will serve as their hosts and guides
during the program.
AMA will provide complete accomodations for the students while they
are on campus at no cost to them.

However, students must provide their
own transportation to and from Saranac
Lake. The remaining Stimulation
Weekends this year are; March 12-15,
April 9-12, and April 23-26. Seniors
~re urged to contact Dr. Patrick
Smith for further information immediately.

BOWL
A
WH I L E
Lower Main Street
"Enjoy America's Fastest
Growing Sport"

- Gorham Call 854-2097

AVOIDfflt
Dl!AfT!
Close our door firmly behind you and
relish the warmth of our smiles.

here the time of your life
is right under
your nose:"

YOUR FlTHEll MUSTACHR

PHARMACY

THE WORLD'S WORST BANJO BAND

~ARCH 7 CITY HALL AUDITORIUM

8 PM

104 Main St.

GORHAM

I

Professional Management Offered

GORHAM

Gorham Shopping Plaza

Gamma Rho

TICl<ETS $3,4&5

(CONTACT)

BETTY SHWAR1Z

clo THE OBSERVER, CORTHELL 2ND
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Tammv'S Last Second Shot
<;tuns Salem's Vikinas
&

Ted Llbby knocks away a shot by a
Fannington Beaver as Dave Tairelevich
and Fred AJ.nquist follCM the .action.
(Photo by A1·lCMay)

Vollevball Club
Competes In Tournev
by
Ron Young

The newly formed Gorham Volleyball Club travelled to Springfield
College in Sprinqfield, Mass., on
Saturday, February 14, to compete in
the first New England Volleyball
Championships. Other than Gorham
State the teams competing were Springfield College, Yale University, Westfield State, and Castleton State.
Gorham finished fourth in the competition behind Springfield, Yale, and
Westfield.
The games were played in a round
robin fashion, each team playing the
other twice.
Gorham won two of the
eight games they played, losing both
games to Springfield and Yale, although ~ e game against Yale was very
close. Against the remaining two
teams the Gorham club split, but all
four games were close and could
have gone either way.
At the end of the competition,
nominations for an All-Star team were
made.
Freshman Earl Spaulding had
the honor of being nominated. He was
the only member from the Gorham team
to be nominated to the New England
All-Star squad.
For Gorham, it was their first
outing, and the club did very well
considering the opposition. Although this year the team is only on
a club basis, Coach Thomas hopes that
volleyball will become a regular Varsity "G" sport in the near future.
He also feels that interest is rapidly
growing for volleyball at Gorham,
which is a defineit boom in the
sport's favor.
I.D. Cards for regular day students who entered Gorham State College in February may be picked up
from Mr. Wensel Moberg in the mailroom.

CASCO COUNTRY
STORE

by Bob Safer
Glen Cummings

Dave Tamelevich's last second
shot gave Gorham's Huskies a 76-74
win over Salem State, last Wednesday
night, and a positive berth in the
post-season tourney. With seven
seconds remaining the ball was g_i ven
to Tammy, who dribbled to the top of
the key and sunk the pressure shot.
The win gave Gorham a 4-2 Division
II. record and an overall record of
12-10.
Avenging an earlier trouncing
at the hands of Salem, the GSC team
started off in high fashion from the
opening tap off, with Fred Almquist's
fine shooting leading the attack.
Salem could not ignite any kind of
offense in the first half and trailed
Gorham 41-28 going into •the break.
Almquist's 19 points led the fine
first half effort of the Huskies.
With ' half time over and the
bleachers re-filled the stage was
set for a climatic second half.
Opening minutes of play showeq no
change in both game style and score.
As much as nine minutes had passed
before Salem's Vikings began to
erupt. ,Ahead by as much as 16 points,
Gorham saw its lead slowly crumble.
Play was getting rough and both
teams could feel the pressure.
With nearly six minutes remaining, Gorham's hopes for easy victory
was killed, as the high scoring Almquist fouled out. Up to this time
Almquist had accumulated 28 points,
a fantastic effort from the fine
forward.
At about the two minute mark
Salem tied the game, led by clutch
shooting from Tom Pizzella. Salem
then went ahead but a clutch basket
by Tamelevich tied the game.
With the score 74-74, Gorham
controlled the ball for close to a
minute, on fine floor play by Bill

!BPOOKS BAKERY 7
10 Per Cent Discount
on all

all

Gorham Students

10 WUN ST.

L

GORHPM
Call 839-3350

J

Delta Chi awards Bill adarn.s with the
MVP trophy after his perfo:rmance in
the Fannington gaire. (Photo by
AllCMay)
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GORHAM
PLAYHOUSE

MARIO'S
State Street, Gorham

School Supplies

"Everything in the Line

Yarn Goods

of Fine Italian Foods

Yarns

and Hot Sandwiches"

·- ' - \
i'

Tonight, Saturday, Sunday

"GONE WITH THE WIND"
One Show at 7:30
Admission $1.25
Next Week

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK'
Call 839-3765

Call 839-4856

I

Decorated Cakes for

for

GORHN1 SHOPP I NG PLAZA

Adams, before calling a time out
with seven seconds left. This set
the stage for Tammy's winning - shot.
Almquist's 28 points led all
scoring, with !lick Simonds contributing 16 and a fantastic floor.
game. Tamelevich ended the game
with 11 points. Vern Plummer, Tammy,
and Ted Libby led the rebounding with
13, 12, and 10 respectively.
·
On the previous Saturday, Gorham
had a relatively easy time with rival
Farmington. Led by the double threat
of Almquist and Adams, the Huskies
breezed their way to an 85-67 vict,ory.
' The flashy maneuvers of Bill ~
Adams won for him the MVP award as
the game's outstanding performer.
He turned in a fine performance of
classic defensive skills while also
serving as a second half spark plug.
Almquist shared the point honors
(as he usually does) with Adams,
scoring 18 big points. Tamelevich
scored 16 points and played a fine
defensive game. Along with Plummer,
he controlled both boards during the
second half. Plummer displayed professional ability by sinking 10 of 11
foul shots while coming up with six
from the floor.
Underestimated Rick Simonds won
the most influential award from this
reporter. Although he scored only
10 points, his enthusiastic and impressive play made the difference
in the Huskies' attack.
The team as a whole displayed
great form, playing as they are
capable of playing. They shot very
effectively and were superb on defense.
Gorham will be facing Keene in
the Division II playoffs next Tuesday
night.
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